
Hoes Come Easy

RJmrLA

[Verse 1]Send the ki up in the skyI gotta let a bird flyStay with your man, you ain't gotta 
choose sidesNever tell my left hand what I'm doing with my rightBeach full of sand, why I 

gotta bring mineLeft my girl at the crib, brought my pistol insteadRumors getting spread say 
I'm pissing with the FedsBut I don't run around with the shit that I hearRolling with the crown 
and I'm taken over hereYou be tricking on them thotsI should pick em out the flocksPut your 

rent up on this GlockWith that rental like a yachtOlay fukusuahShe gonna pop it for a 
knotSince you're dying for attentionSuicide[Chorus]Man I got a lot of bitchesLot of bitches (oh 
God)I swear I'm getting tired of bitches (tired of bitches)So I[Chorus]Send the ki up in the skyI 
gotta let a bird flyI'd rather spend money, girl I don't spend timeEvery entree got something on 
the sideYou can slide or you can stayIt's whatever you decideOh God, I give no fuckHoes come 

easy(Yeah)[Verse 2]I let a bird fly before I let her stay the nightShe on standby for a red eye 
flightI don't really careThey come a dozen by the dimeSay it ain't about money, everybody's got 

a priceI'm just getting this breadCounting this breadFucking spending this bread'Cause we 
getting more breadYou ain't gotta stick aroundBaby, there go the doorBut don't try to come 
around when you need more doughNiggas tricking on them thotsWe should pick em out the 
flocksPut your rent up on this GlockWith that rental like a yachtOoh they flip and flopShe 
gonna pop it for a knotSince you're dying for attentionSuicide[Chorus 1]Man I get a lot of 

bitches (lot of bitches)So much I gotta retire bitches (tire bitches)[Chorus 2][Bridge]Caught my 
real one, one han danMiss one okay, catch another oneI am real one, one han danCaught my 

real one, one han danMiss one okay, catch another oneI am a real one, one han danSo I[Chorus 
2]Send the ki up in the skyI gotta let a bird flyI'd rather spend money girlI don't spend 

timeEvery entre got something on the sideYou can slide or you can stayIt's whatever you 
decide all nightI give no fuckHoes come easy(Yeah)
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